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Schjol Carnival Game Night
The Hivlley Pnolic Sch >f*ls wil j 

hold their tinniml c.irnival and 
coronation in the* 10^0 school l>uild- 
iii.; F i lny nij;hl, Xov. 3rd, at 7:00 
o’clock. Tnis year it is to be cali- 
ed Woilu’s I'Hir with booths and 
c own Bit ce einonics ca'iyintt <> l 
toe L u t ' d  Nation’s theme, the 

ioeii oi L.be ty and Princess ot 
Peace will be crowned in the sain 
) rogruiu bet^.nniug at 10.00 o’clu' k 

Tne.e wdi oe more booths than 
ever uiis year uioug with all the 
oilier liin-niu.^ing lestivilies.

Come jo n the merry making 
ana s ppmt your sciiooi at tne 
same lime.

Band Election
In the sewer uouU election Tucs- 

uay ooai ouuds carried by a siiiau 
Ilia. g.11, iiie revenue bonus getting 
70 votes lot tne bonus ana in 
a a ust, and the tax bonus gettiUr. 
79 foi and 71 against

barden Club
The Garden Club will mee 

T  e.sday atleruiMin, Nov. 7lli, at 3 
o’clock at the Lions Hall. Kacn 
lauy is invited to come and juiu 
our club. vVe exchange dcas on 
Planting yaids and gardens. V\e 
li.tU u good ci ib Iasi year As we 
a.e Stalling on a new year, let’s 
have a b gger and bolter one tins 
J’ear.

Mrs. Masierson will be the lead
er lu; ihe iulluwiug program:

Taole of me .\iuu..n, ALs. John 
Laii'u

Fruit Centerpiece, Mrs. Ka> 
A itry

Floral Cenu rpiece, .Mrs. Heim..n 
Ki.kputrick

liiiag.nai ion on Your Fall Table, 
^il6. Cinioru Johnson

------------- o------------ -

Sodalitas Club
.Mrs. Travis A.exauder was hos

tess to I he Sodaiilas Cluu Uci. 23 
w ii h .st‘ven members responding to 
roll call.

1 ..t. ,iiugram, a round table dis
cussion on ‘Cuild Training” with 
ineiiiucis aiiu guests taking an ac
tive part was both enteilaining 
and educational.

We were happy to have as guesis 
Misdaiiies 0|ial .durray, Oleta 
.Muieman, Vwiva Gitison and Billie 
,vc.t.^noer.

Christian Church
.Services will be held at 4 p. m. 

Sunday at the Christian Church 
here.

Minister Jimmy Mitchell of 
Clarendon will be in charge, assist- 
eo by .Minister Bedforo Smith of 
Memphis.

See J. C. I t  kerson for all your 
jewelry needs. J. C. Hickerson, Jew
eler, phone 667. Memphis, Texas.

Some nice pen-fed fryers for sale. 
See Mrs. Chas. Barnett

You Heard Ri^ht!
You get S, y  H. Green Stamps at 

Gulf Service Station. 2tf

Game night will be held at 7:00 
p. m Saturday aight, Nov. 11, at 
the Lions Den, sponsored by the 
Woman’s Culture Club, 1919 Study 
Club, .Sodalitas Club and Garden 

1 t .
Games of 42, Canasta and domi

noes w. 11 be 11 lyed. .Sandw.ches, 
i ie, cake and coffee will bo served.

History of the Donley'Milton S. Brown 
Old Settlers

Fifth Grade News
The Fifth Grade class officers 

elected for th'.s year are Kathleen 
Spri'ding, president; Bill Reeves, 
vice president; Jimmy Taylor, sec
retary; .Mere Owens, parliamen
tarian, Bill Reeves and David 
Boliver, reporters. Their queen 
candidate is Kathleen Spalding 
Siie h IS chosen Bill Reeves as her 
escoit. The most popular girl and 
boy selected by the grade were 
Barbala Ward and David Boliver. 
Tiie best all a o ind girl and boy 
arc Rita Holland and Berle Owens.

W. S. C. S.
'1 he W. S. C. S. are having their 

Week of Prayer meeting .Monday 
night at 7 o’clock at the .Methodist 
C.iurch. All members are urged 
to be present.

— o-------------

First Baptist Church

l)r. A. J , Quinn, district mission
ary will speak at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday morning.

Maivin Hickey and family of 
Olney visited in the D. L. Hickey 
iioine last week end.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gerlach of 
Dumas announce the arrival of a 
fine little daughter at .Memphis, 
•Monday. The young lady weigh
ed 7*^ lb.-«, and was named Joella.

.Miss June Lisenbee of i^rown- 
wood spent last week end here.

S. C. Bell of Clarendon, a former 
Hedleyan, is seriously ill in an Am
arillo hospital.

Mrs. S C Richerson, Ruth and 
Ixjyd Richerson visited in North- 
field Sanday. Mrs. Richerson had 
a narrow escape when she fell inio 
an unfinished basement, but lucki
ly suffered no broken bones. 

------------- o----------—

County
week)

Mrs. J .  C. Hill visited W. O. 
Hill and .Vlrs. C. P. Cunningham 
at Pand Creek, Okla., last week.

Mrs. C. P. Cunningham of Pond 
Creek, Okla., visited Mrs. J .  C. 
Hill last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Hinds and 
Marjorie Ann came up from Abi
lene Saturday night and returned 
Sunuay evening. They bruugiit 
home Mrs. Kendall, who bad been 
v.siting with them for a week.

—------------o—-----------
Lynn Cherry sailed Monday 

aboard the USS Manchester.

Hvlüoy's E-Z Haf U iidry

Í

PLENTY O F STEAM 
SOFT W ATER 

Fluff Drying 
Pick Lp and Deliver 

PHONE 47 
We give Green Stamps

Mr. and Mrs. Ruyee Crisler and 
sons of Stamford spent Sunday in 
the T. J . Cherry home.

Mr. Clark of Sunset visited his 
daughter, Mrs. Horace Cooper, 
last week.

Rooms for rent. Mrs. 1. Wh Mc
Pherson. ■ * "

(Continued from last 
1940-

Over 1,000 persons attended this 
picnic. Pioneers from everywhere 
gathered together to recount by
gone days.

Sam Braswell of Clarendon led 
the group in singing America. One 
of our real pioneers, E. H Watt, 
gave the welcome address. Anoth
er pioneer, J .  Claude Wells respond
ed. A history of this organization 
was given by .Vlrs. Clyde Bridges.

The off.cers elected were Tom 
Tate, president; Homer Muikey, 
v.ce piesident; Mrs. Jo  Crawford, 
secretary and treasurer.

Candidates for Congress, Eugene 
Worley and Deskin Wells, address
ed the group.

Beautiful Texas was dedicated 
to the co-founder of the picnic, 
.Mrs. W. 1. Rains. A bountiful 
•east was enjoyed at the noun hour 
1941 -

The Old Settlers met in their an
nual reunion at Tate Grove with 
276 pioneers signing the register.

This picnic Was saddened by the 
death of our beloved v.ce president 
Homer Muikey. Mrs. Muikey 
was presented a bouquet by Airs. 
Oliver of Shamrock, mother of 
Congre.ssman Eugene Worley, dur
ing tne memorial for Mr. Muikey.

Uncle Billy liains was elected 
president; J .  C. Estlack, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Thava Crawford, secre
tary and treasurer. A picnic board 
to cooperate with the officers was 
named. Waiter DeBord, C. C. Ca- 
vender, Hobart Moffilt, Alesdames 
J .  B. .\lasierson and E. Al. Glass.

Frank Jones was the official wa
ter boy.
1942—

The Donley County Old Settlers 
met at Tate Grove for their annual 
picnic. Old friends and neighbors 
relived many happy experiences of 
the past.

Chas. Rains gave the welcome 
address and E. H Watt the re
sponse. R. Y. King talked of ear
ly days in the Panhandle. Rev. 
U alter Patterson was guest speak
er.

Uncle Billy Rains ask for a 
younger man to take his place as 
piesiuent. Winfred (Red) Doherty 
resident of Doniey County 40 yeais 
was elected president. Cnas. Rams 
was named vice president, ana Airs 
Thava Crawford, secretary and 
treasurer. Piesident Doherty be
gan right away to make plans for 
the best program ever presented at 
next year’s picnic.

A good meal was enjoyed at the 
noon hour.
1943—

The Donley County Pioneers 
met in their annual picnic with the 
following program.

E. H. Watt gave the Invocation. 
Chas. Rams gave the welcome and 
S. W'. Lowe of Clarendon gave the 
response.

The favorite songs of Mesdames 
W. 1 Rains, E. H. Watt and Ben 
Chamberlin were led by Bud Hef
ner. All three ladies had lived in 
Donley County 50 years or longer.

Myrtle Reeves dedicated a poem 
to the memory of two Hedley boys 
who gave their lives in the service 
of their country, Donovan Pickett 
and Horace (Speck) .\rmstrong.

A poem in tribute to our boys 
and girls in service was read by 
Mrs Clyde Bridges.

A song was sung by the Moss 
family and Thava Crawford.

String ' was furnished by 
')Oavi8 a r '’

Funeral services for Milton Ster
ling Brown, who pas'̂ ed away Mon
day, were held Tuesday from the 
First Baptist Church here by Rev. 
Roy Sliahan of Memphis. Burial 
was in Rowe cemetery with Mur
phy-Spicer Funeral Home in 
charge.

Pallbearers were J .  H. Painter, 
Bill Allen, Tom Hunnicutt, Otis 
Owens, Warren Neighbours and 
H. H. Hall.

Mr. Brown was born Sept. 5, 
1909. He is survived by his wife, 
Airs. Lola Brown; a son Bobby 
James; five stepchildren, Marvin, 
William Earl, Leonard, Tinsley 
and Peggy Jo  Mullins, all of Hed
ley; biS parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Brown of Bard, N. M.; two sis
ters, Mrs. Tom Burnett of Texico 
and Mrs Wilson Green of Hollis, 
Okla.; and four brothers, Olivei 
Brown of Bard, Morris Brown ul 
Bethany, Okla., Vernon Btown, in 
Korea, and Stanley Brown of Wel
lington.

------------- o-------------

To Show Movies
The First Grade will show movies 

at tne carnival Friday night. 
There will be plenty of comics, lo
cal talent, etc.
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Ross anu Hodge Adamson of 
Ropesville visited here last week 
end.

Miss Anita Bain was at 
from Canyon last week end.

home

Visitors in the E. M. Glass home 
last W'ednesday and Thursday 
were their life lung friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Truly B. Buwndsof Kaufman

--------------o--------------
You will find one of the nicest lines 

of work and dress jackets at tne right 
price at Kendall's.

Don't fail to see those Blasita shoes 
for cnildrcn at Kendall's. Tney run 
in sizes from cnildaen's 7ji to 15) and
larger sues from 1 to 3.

Moss.
Officers elected were Chas. 

Rains, president; Red Doherty, 
vice president; and Mrs. Clyde 
Bridges, secretary and treasurer.
1944—

The Donley County Pioneers 
met together Aug. 20. As World 
War II was at its worse no set pro
gram was planned.

Rev. Walter Patterson of Wichi
ta Falls paid tribute to our boys 
and girls in service pointing out 
that we at home bad a battle 
ground to defend and must keep 
our home fires burning.

Officers elected were Walter De
Bord, president; Red Doherty, vice 
president; and secretary and treas
urer.
1945—

This was a picnic for rejoicing. 
The war was over and all were hap
py looking forward to their child
ren’s coming home.

Sam Lowe gave the welcome ad
dress and Claude Wells the response 
Chester O. Hill gave the principal 
address.

Newt Waldron had charge of 
the music.

Officers elected were M. W. 
Mosley, president; R. E. Mann, 
vice president; Mrs. Masterson, 
secretary and treasurer.

The oldest pioneers present were 
Mrs. O. C of Clarendon •»* ’ 
Unclr

The reception roo 
Hall was the setting 
most eventful occas 
city women’s clubs 
October 26’ from 
o’clock. A tea, hon 
town district clubwon 
en by the 1919 Study 
an’s Culture Club, an 
las. .Mrs. James Alle 
President of the Sev 
of Federated Women 
companied by the Sec 
Bill Ross, also of Chil 
honor guest. After te 
spoke at some length o{ 
topics of interest to w>

The reception room 
lively arranged fur t 
Pink roses in antique 
strikingly effective and 
The table was laid with 
broidered white linen 
silver tea services at ea 
center piece was fuel 
mums m varying sha 
same hue flanked by t 
bra with matching cand 
dames Foster Pickett a 
Rams poured tea.

In tbe reception line 
dames Ray .\loreman, Ri 
Deahl, Hall, and Thom

High lights of Mrs. All 
were tbe National Con\ 
port, the year’s report 
women, and future goals 
ratea Clubs. Mrs. Al 
four other prominent cl 
of Childress attended the 
Convention held this yeai ‘ 
ion. Her report was sj 
little personal bits of inte 
formation concerning 
women, their manners, an<
From .Mrs. Allen’s repo 
club women are at least o 
of things. The next 
Convention is to be held 
Ion in the spring of 19 
Birthday Convention for 
led Clubs is to be held 
Worth in November; the 
Convention of this club y 
to Amarillo.

Work of club women is 
ent becoming important i 
respects, not the least of t 
ing political. luternatioti 
tiuDships were mention 
shown to be a matter of in 
American women attendi 
Boston convention as well ai: 
women representatives at t 
ventioD.

Mis. Allen closed her 
esting and informative addi 
naming the broad outline 
for women’s work in the 
6he Slated that women shou 
ter their interests for tbei; 
munity in this order: 1. c 
2. school, 3. homes, 4 civic b 
5. fine arts, and 6. leisure.

In each field she main^)ied 
there was work for women’s 
especially the latest three me 
ed. Briefly she outlined proi 
for club work in each field, 
three clubs represented reci 
much information and a 
over-all picture of what is 
accomplished in the six fields 
tioned over the nation.

o

Church of the Nazar

Lions Roar
Next week is regular Lions Clu 

meeting. The meeting time is set 
back, eating begins at 7:00 p. m. 
The program will be in charge of 
Lions Pafterson, Truitt and A. L. 
Davis.

Attendance was bad, the pro
gram was mighty good, and food 
was in abundance at last week’s 
meeting. Boss Lion Messer and 
Lion Rains attended a meeting at 
Lubbock, and several other regu
lars were out. First Vice Presi
dent Alewine presided at tbe meet
ing. One of the impo.tant items 
passed on at this meeting was a 
big Ladies Night for November 
30th and no meeting for Thanks
giving night, Nov. 23rd.

The Masons and Lions are con
templating a stucco job on tbe 
Hall. This would be a mighty 
nice improvement for the Hall and 
the town as well. It would also 
cut down on the fire hazard and 
maybe insurance rates. Let’s hope 
It materializes.

This week is directors meeting. 
OrgahizatioQ of the Hedley Lions 
basketball team and other matters 
are to come up.

Brass Collar Blues
The following appeared in Mon

day’s Dallas .Morning News:
Our Tideiands have been confis

cated. There are six Negroes in the 
law ciass at the University of Tex
as. Negroes sleep in pullmans, and 
it will only be a matter of time un
til we have no segregation in our 
high and eiemeniary scnools. You 
can’t borrow money, buy a car, 
buy a home or a dozen other items 
without being told how much you 
must pay down and how fast you 
must pay it back; you will pay the 
government from 20 per cent of 
your income up to 90 per cent for 
the balance of your life and your 
children and grandchildren will pay 
the same all of their lives and may
be more.

We as a nation owe more money 
than the appraised value of every
thing in it. The money you put in 
bunds, life insurance, savings ac
counts and building and loan ac
counts ten years ago will now only 
purchase 57g on the dollar.*

But Pappy always voted the 
Democratic ticket and so did 
Grandpa, so when you go to the 
pulls again, regardless of who is 
running, ‘*voie 'er straight!”

Frank C. Slay
--------------o------------- -

See J .  C. Hickerson for 
all your jew elry  needs. 
J .  C. Hickerson Jew el* 
er, Memphis, Texas.

Hedley Laundry

Rev Hoggard of Lakeview 
preach at both the morning 
evening services at the Churc| 
the Nazareue Sunday, Nov. 5.

Hr giir Eim Eras. Tkrift

Mrs. O. S. Knowles was broil 
home fco~ .*^-Aí»»-íi|i^hoeí

SOFT W ATER
Phone 83

We Pick Up end Deliver
WET WASH & DRYING

TTJJIFf n P V lN C  .1̂  fiiie you
T t '  e  you

V. V ,
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iDE WHERE YOU CAN SAVE

SYSTEM 
OD

(M CATKIK

M D

T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. E. Bolivcr, Publisher

Published every Friday at Hedley, Texas

$1.50 per year in Donley County; $2.00 elsewhere.

Eitered as second class matter October 28, 1910, at the post 
office at Hedley. Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 
lot hold himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received 
ôr such advertising.

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, cards of thanks, advertis
ing of church or society functions, when admission is charged, will 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand* 
ng or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
ippear in the columns of I  he Informer will gladly be corrected upon 
its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

I  You will fini
II Watch

choice line of meats at M System. |
I

|r window for week end specials O p p W ^

See om  nnusnally 

com plete line of

GUNS

A t

Try

Baücríps, t|

TflBIP ¡I

& UsedCars
‘Live and Let Live” Price

!fore you go out of town to buy.

|ln 30 mos. fiaranlre, $13 nrhangr

Irt onr nherl balancinf aarhinr 
loar nherls roll straight.

Taylor Garage

Shotguns and R ifles of a ll types 

Use oui Lay-aw ay P lan

MOFFITT HARDWARE C0MPA.NY

L > .1 W e have a full

Sweeten Ihe Occasion of fiesh

I 'hortt la fes
^t^m ericau Queens"

Give King's, the chocolates 
with a royal flavo r, to 
sweeten a n y  occasion. 
The y're  alw ays in good  
taste.

King's
Candies

6 6 c  up

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome 

phone 63

{ See Myrtle Kirkpatrick for 
flowers or leaye order at Wilson

1°™ «--------------- ----------------
I  If It in a Justin bout you are 
looking for, Kendall has them.

.Special Bargains at Kendall'•

Hedley Lodgre No. 413
Hedley Chapter i\o. 4 I 3, O. E 

5., meets the first Friday each 
month at 8 :00  p. m.

Members are requested to at 
.end.

Visitors welcome.
---------------------o---------------------

C. E. Johnson at the Hedle> 
Telephone Co. will write your 
'ire and hail insurance.

First Baptist Church
Cecil W. Lisenbee. Pastor 

Sunday School I0:U0 A. M.
Lionel Blankenship. Supt. 

Preaching I I :00 A. M.
B. T. U. 6:45 
Evening Service 7:30 
W.M.U. Each Monday 2 :30  P.M. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30 

Mrs. Moffitt. Church <̂ lerk 
Frank Murray, Treasurer

W om en E ve ryw h e re  like

S ie c tn / ic

C L E A N E Rbecause it’s

See J .  C. H ic^rson for Church of Christ
all y o u r  jewgjry needs. School 10:00 A. M.
I C' t f  1 - I Worship Service 10:45 A. M.

a a  ”  , ?  I t  Sunday Evening Service 7:30
e r ,  M e m p h i s ,  i T e x a s .  Bible Study Wed. Night 7:30

Yoir .frrmolor Drairr 
Hedley Lumber Co.

will SI

t’s Face Facts!
•  The Panhandle needs a Congressman who 

—  ond who will STAND UP for his disfrict—

S l •  It is only through seniority ond experience
that h o k n  give the Panhandle the representation it needs —  and MUST HAVE, if all 
our in^igsts ore to be protected.

•  Our all-important ag>¡culture, our industrial 
«̂■nt, the Canadian River dam, osn' rightful place in the Defense Frogram . . .  a 
economy ond a future offering continued prosperity —  all of these DEAAAND 

send to Washington

A Democrat
os our Congressman. Any other approach 

our own self-interests and to sleep on our rights. H is time to WAKE UP, 
realistic.

IT T A l f l  ArriRMATIVE THINKING AN D AFFIRA4ATIVE A C TIO N  T O  GET THINGS DONE  
IN C (lB ^ E S S I

•  WAITER ROGERS, our Democratic nomi- 
nee, '4 ^* u re , able and woll-qwoiified. He offers balance and stability and is pledged 
to figH H  r oil iho interests of our district.

He o f f }  l!»e Ponhondle CONSTRUCTIVE leadership. J

•  let's quH wasting timel ^

VdTE FOR WALTER R O G E R S
(Pofilical Advertisement Paid fn- * '  Par.hcndle)

COOLER  and SAFER!

S o m e  d a y  y o u

will COOK

ELECTRICALLY
why a r t  
NOW ?

Mero aro o íaw af tka 
raataat Vioataa prafar
S U cO téc

I f l  fmwn EiactrK ".peed-wwn" 
tm > t  H<on any MKar imltiedl

I f i  Aw taaiaH il O t t f K  cookwig • a id o in c 
taon^a« i c a  yow Mma. tobo. Oñé waeayl

i f i  Caatt Baclric avan. o.< MMioiad en 6 
•idat. Haai « o m  íMa faad and no« into Iba 
hiMian.

e*# S a la l No «aNbat, na dama, na danaa
•a bring haxerd, inW yow kÜcKanl

It 'a  N a a lt a ia l l  Feodi coohad alaciricolty 
raloin tka gcdan-fratti dovoc otN load valva. 
«M d i era afNn loM «dMn ceetad by oM-loab. 
ionad doma matbodt.

It*s Ica a a a ilie ll Low-ceu olacia< rala, and 
tadar ceeking bring agareling c e .l.  « o y

Ifa  la b a r  Savlngl Awoorab« laaivra. w va 
yav w erkj fraa y a v  t r o «  oiack k ilchan 
drvdgary.

•*'» dS a d a ra l Once ya« cook alactricaMy, 
ya«1l »ondar wby ye« .layad M  long ivid> 
bo..»-and-bvggy vMibod. o. old-fo.hianad o.1
lt*i CoavatdaaH Oaagnad lar 0K>datn kded. 
ana. Iba ipacial feolvra. of Electric den gai 
■Mon aa.ro convanlancaa lar yevf

Its  tèa Basti

Âf̂ tlèxas Utilities
C o m p a ra

The clean flameless heat that comes from 
an electric coil frees you from the grime 

. .  so o t. . and dangerous fumes usually 
caused by old-fashioned flame methods of 
cooking The flameless heat of an electric 
range will keep your kitchen bright and 
fresher longer with a minimum of repaint
ing and upkeep . and pots and pians will 
stay shiny bright, too! The modem elec
tric range is not just a better range— it’s a 
better method of cooking!

r ia l 's  A NEW EUORK RANGE FOR YOU

S e e  (fO €in

beaten lOMKi
He will tell you mure about the wonderful electrw: rang« 

. . tell you of the raw, convenience, and economies that 
only modern electric cooking can bring He'll alao tell you 
of many, many othei modern electric appliances that make 
your work easier, your home more comfortabk, and your 
family happier.

.•Y ■
U
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Church of the Nazarene Methodist Church

ore
ihdn just a /

l E T I i n i l E A U /
It's your representative.

It  speaks to r you in planes 
you cannot go. You w ant 
your le tterhead  to  give  
your prospect assurance 
th a t it  represents a firm  
o f high standing.

TCt's why wt print 
ftôtionery on . . ,

Adamson-Lane Post 
237, Am erican Legion

Mefcit on the 2nd I uesday ot 
I each month. All I eflunnairea 
I ire requeated to attend.

R. W. SCALES
R E A L  E S T A T E  ' CloK out sale on Gulftpray with-

FARMS, RANCHES &. CITY PROPERTY and Gulf Track. 6% DDT for
A.4 per .̂uart at Jones Gulf Service.

T)it B«il Known Nam« In Papa»

Hedley Lodge No. 991

A. F and A. M. meets on th» 
firs uesday ni^ht of each m'^nth 
AI! members are ur ed to attend 
Visitors are welcome.

C. E. Johnson. Secretary.

Hedley Lions Club

Meets the 2nd and 4th Tliurs- 
day night of each month. All 
Lions urged to be present

First Baptist Church
Ceal W. Liaenbee. Pastor 

Sunday .‘'chool IO:UO A. M.
Lionel Blankenship, Supt.

^ ‘ M :00 A. M.
B. T. U. 6 :45 
Evening Service 7:30 
W.M U. Each Monday 2 :30  P.M 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:3 

Mrs K̂ ô fitt C’-t.rrt> l̂erW 
Frank Murray, Treasurer

Hedley Lodge No. 413
Hedley Chapter iNo. 4 I 3, O. E 

S., meets the first Friday of eaci 
month at U:00 p. m.

Members are requested to ai 
.end.

Visitors welcome.

Church of Christ
Bible School 10:00 A. M. 
Worship Service 10:45 A. M 
Sunday Evening Service 7:30 
Bible Study Wed. Night 7:30

Now She Shops 
“ Cash and Carry”

W ith o u t P a in fu l B ack ach e
Aa «• ( * t  oMrr, i t m i  and atndn. evar- 

aarrtinD, riM aaivt amokins or cipoanr* to 
cold .omrtimM alowa down ktdoay (nno- 
tioB. TMs may trad many foiki to enm- 
plain o( natcing backadw. loaa el pep aad 
anargy, baadacbia and diaainaae. G ating 
ap Bigbta or Iraquoot paaaagao may raault 
from minor bladder irritationa daa to cold. 
dampDMt or dietary lodiacrationa.

It your diaeomforta ara dua to tbooa 
cauaea, don’t aralt. try Doan'a PUb. a mild 
diurtlic. tTaed aueoaaalally by milliona tor 
over 60 yeara. Wbila thaaa aymptoma may 
oftao otbarwiaa oerar, It'a amaaing bow 
many timaa Doan'a giva happy lallal— 
help tba 16 milea of kidney tubes and Altaie 
Suah out waato. Gat Doam'a PiUa lodayl

D o a n ’s  P i l l s

Sff IS for yoir lilair

Om  b la ir  ii koUh. 

Hedley Lumber Co.
Phone 25

W. E. Bund, Psstoi 
iundsy bchool lu:UU A. M.
■ ‘reaching Service I I :0U A. M. 

'Evening Service 7:30 P, M. 
W.M..S. eacti 2nd Wednesday. 
Mid-week Prayer Service Wed
nesday 7:30 P. M.

Frank Story, Pastor 
Church School 10:00 A. M.

Henry Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship I I :00 A. M. 
Evening .Worship 8 :0 0  P. M.

C. E. Johnson at the Hedley 
[ elephone Co. will write your 
fire and hail insurance.

'5'̂ eíiíí«.r>̂

\ x’

HEDLEY Phone 74 TEX A S

JOE GOLDSTON 
O P T O M E T R I S T  

C L A R E N D O N ,  T E X A S
P H O N E  3 6

RO A7 TA B! FTS
FOR HIGH AND LOW BLOOD 

PRESSURE AVAILABLE 
Hear the Boar, program over XBF W, 
El Paso; XEV, West Coast; WIVK. 
Knoxville, Tcnn., KXEX,Topeka. Kan
sas; XER, Old Mexico.

Wilson Drug Co.

D r. Jack L. Rose 
Optometrist

(9.-00 a. m, to 5-.30 p. m.) 

715A M ainSt.. Ph. 251-M

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

IF YO i W ANT TO VOTE A SPLIT TICKJET 
AND HELP RE-ELECT

BEIM GUILL
TO CONGRESS 

HERE*S HOW TO DO IT!
C o p y  o f  O F F IC IA L  B A LLO T— G e n e r a l  E le c tio n , N o v . 7

DEMOCRATIC PABTT

For Gsvsrasr: 
ALLAN Sm VBtS

BIN RAMSEY

For Attomay Gaaaaral:
PRICE DANIEL

For Aaaociato Jnstlco W 
CotDt. Pisco 1:
WILL WILSON

For Aaioetalo Joatleo of 
Coart. Place X:
ROBERT W CALVERT

Par AaaorUte Justice of SopiOMw 
Court, Place S:
MEADE F. GRIFFIN

For Judas of Const of Crioifaal 
Appoob:
W. A. MCHtRlSON

For RoUfood Comnilisietier
WILLIAM J. MtntRAY

For Com stroller of Public Accounts:
ROBERT S. CALVERT

For Cotiunlssioner of Geaoral I end 
Office:
B \SCOM GILES

For Stale Tteoeurec;
JESSE JAMES

For Cosnwltiioiior of AgileuHuro.
JOHN C  WHITE

For Aosociato Justlee. Court of Chdl 
Appeals, Serentb Snpronto JndMal 
Dbtrtct;

3E3tT C. MARTIN

For Con 
OistficL-

REPUBUCAN PABTT

For
DIotHet 
BEN R  G U nX

ISth CosigrooMenol

For

For

For Aaaociato Jaiatlaa of I 
Court, Fisso It

For Aaaeelate Juatko af I 
Cous«, Pkwo X:

Far Aaaociato Jnstka of I 
Cauit Plaea X:

For Ji 
Ai

of Cosnt of

Coi

For Cocoptrollor of PubHc

For C 
OfOco:

For State '

of AgrieuNuro:

For Aftaociato Justlco. Court of CMI 
Apprala, Soyenth SuprouM JudicialAppeals, i 
Dfatiict;

For Congi'iuuuaa 
Diatrict:

^̂ oor candidates for local officus follow hero.

SPLIT BALLOTS WILL BE COUNTED! 
THEY CANNOT BE LEGALLY THROWN OUT!

H u t s  oru sxcurpts from two dudsions by thu Suprumu Court of Tuxost

"One who has token the statutory pledge is legally free to V O TE  AS HE CHOO SES in 
the General Election."— 16 Tex. Jur., "Elections," Sec. 57.

"In Koy V. Schneider, 110 Tex. 383 218 SW  479, 221 SW  880, it was declared that thu 
cfuolified elector who participated in o primory and took the statutory pledge was legally 
free to vote os he chose in the General Election."— love v. Wilcox, Supreme Court at 
Tex., 28 SW  (2d) 515.

BEN CHIU IS DOINC A GOOD JOB FOB THE 
PANHANDU IN WASHINGTON. LE TT ELECT 
HIM TO A FUU TERM OF HIS OWN.

RE-ELECT

BEN GUILE
TO CONGRESS

T U E S D A Y , N O V .  7

(Paid for by Democrats for Ben Gtdll; Mickey D^drick, chairman)

>  }

\
X

Phone

10 lb.
1 lb. G( 
Large 
2 J Heal 
Gal. Pel 
8 lb. Ai 
I lb. Ai 
1 lb. Cl 
25 lb. 
Bring U! 
Quality

- \  V \

WEEK END SPECIALS We Deliver

to Beans, new crop .98
len Light Coffee .89
p Flakes .32 Dry Salt, lb. .3f 

Delight Peach Halves .30
:k White or Brer Rab. Blue Syrup $ 1 . 1 0  
our Lard $1.98 8 lb. Crustene$2.15
ur Fancy Star Bacon, sliced .65

iby Fancy Puritan Bacon, sliced .63 
idiela, PurAsnow or A. J. Flour $2.00 

ur cream, eggs 8> poultry. Feed our Crown 
iry and Poultry Feeds for better results.
IRNELL f o o d  & FEED STORE

im  Says GIVES
F A S T
RELIEF
w hoft CO LD
MISERIES STRIKE

-

"NOW L E T S  
the anggestion 
O. 8 . Savings B‘ 
ta more than M 
played throngho 
Taur “ Uncle Sa 
pffart because I 
Savings Plan  
thansanda af con 
building future 
everyone participi 
Savings, built si 
Savings Plsn wll 
that m ortgage off 
YOUR future. A 
maintains a fina 
future needs and 
TOUR r e :s e r v

BUY UONDS" u  
carried by the 

Division this Fall 
OB people BOW em- 

«  United States, 
ndorscs this great 

that the Payroll 
la operatloa in 

V la the means of 
lelal security for 

In the progrsm . 
rough the Payroll 

Me YOU U  Uke 
■UR home—and off 

V rit-managed home 
I reserve against 

genrles. S tart
ay.

U. t. Trwmmtry Oaeartaaat

DR. D.
OSTEOPA

Hedle 

PHONES: Offi

I. C O X
PHYSICIAN
Texas

|65— 2 rings
Rea. — 3 rings

Moor Ma i's KAUfr Hinrrals
; and protein concentrates. See Wallace 
1 Raney for a complete line. 41tf
; — —" O
I Another shipment of pillows and 
single riuttresses just arrived at Ken
dall's.

U  - Ml . .M ■ !

You will find one of the nicest lines 
of work arxl dress jackets at the right
price at Kendall's.

—  -  o ----------------—

I will operate a row binder and 
combitK for the public, both will be 
in first class shape. If you need some 
work done, sec W. C. Bridges. 43tf

At last the famous Gulf permanent 
type anti freeze is back on the market 
for the first time sirKe the war. Plen
ty of It and other permanent types at 
Gulf Service Station. Save as you 
spend by getting ScrH Green Stamps.

------------- o-------------
Some good bargains in houses on 

both sides of town. Sec R. W. Scales.

I will do practical nursing or will 
keep children in my home by the hour 
Roxie Wyninegar, phone 165. 493p

■  ■  - U

Let C. E. Johnson, manager of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
your fire and hail insurance.

SV

T O  Y O U R

in b u llin g  a new sier pubKca' 
to w n  •• • and for y o u r c o m - 

Y o u  can help bu4d increased 
1 y o u r o w n  sales messages b y  

I  new s to  y o u r new spaper.

K

J

A

3



Plenty of 
Bring us 
We have

f a r m e r s -
GR »ÇERY & MARKITX? V

-w / Y  INFORME , FRIDAY. nOV. 3. 1050

lltlLEy TIHTIIE
Saturday
Johnny Weissmuller in

Hark of Ibr liorilla
Prevue, Sunday, Monday
Esther Williams anJ 
Van Johnson in

Di(iir!i}i uf Naktt
IHiesday, Wednesday

Utiidir Hits Ihr Jarkpots
Thursday, Friday
Joan Fontaine and 
James Stewart in

Voi lioda Slay Happy
See Myrtle Kirkpatrick for « 

flowers or leave order at Wilson g 
Drug.

H«BII, BiniiRIES 
FOR 1)1 Ilk  STIRTS

JESSE BEACH

?

I
if
:

Crisco, 3 lb. tin
Pineapple, sliced or crushed, No. 2 
Pineapple Juice, 46 oz. can 
Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz. can 
Crust Quick and Lemon Kremel 
Fruit Cocktail, No. 303 can 
Apples, Red Delicious, lb. .11
Apples, Arkansas Black, U. S. No. 1, lb. .11

MARKET SPECIALS

Picnic Ham, lb. .38
Pork Roast, lb. .42
Bacon, lb. .49

i

i

YOUR FRIENDLY I
MAGNOLIA DEALER i

Save your meats, fruits and vegetables in our lockers.

‘The House of Service’
tv/IOREMAN GROCERY & LOCKER

i
I

This Winter
I t  can be rough going for your car . . .  in winter! 
Freezing temperatures can slow your starts . . .  
sap the power of your engine! Corrosive combustion 
acids . . .  increased by winter driving . .  . can cause 
extra wear that cuts down on your gasoline mileage.

B u t . •. winter can be smooth sledding. . .  if you 
protect your engine with the winter grade of 
new Conoco Supsi Motor Dili

^Hpugh 901*09 ?

Super Protection!
Change now to the amazing new Conoex) SuR£T Motor Oil . . .  
proved by two winters’ testing in the sub-zero cold of the 
Colorado and Montana mountains . . .  to be the great new 
winter wear-fighter! Conoco Super Motor Oil safely gathers up 
acids and harmful moisture . . .  flushes them out of your engine 
when you drain! New Coikjco SuFffl Oil-Platbes your engine 
. . .  fights winter-rust, inhibits corrosion, reduces sludge!

So, get quick starts . . .  fast pickup . . . full power!
Keep that new-car gasoline mileage! Drain and refill with 
the winter grade of new Conoco ^ R e i Motor Oil . . .  
at Your Mileage Merchant’s . . .  today!

©>950 C O N TIN E N TA L O IL  COM PANY
7 » '> A M W I V K S S A S V _ r ~ ^ . , ,~ ; r : r T i s g _

\

I  Harrison Hail Service Siatlon -  Phone U
~  r > ‘

>
1


